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ST LION CASTLE 6 'HARBOUR VIEW' 4 BEDROOM POOL AND VIEWS

Nestled away from the hustle and bustle, this gorgeous open plan villa makes for the perfect holiday home,

close to a few local attractions like Welchman Hall Gully, Harrisons Cave and the Flower Forest. Just a 15

minute drive away from Holetown and Speightstown, 6 Harbour View will make it hard to leave with such

beautiful gardens and views! 

The kitchen is large and spacious giving you everything you’ll need in a holiday home or even a long stay

home (more than a month). Just off the kitchen is a full laundry room that also leads to the closed garage.

The living space is large with a SmartTV to enjoy a movie night in with family or friends. The dining area

seats 8 comfortably and opens out onto the large covered terrace and pool deck. 

On the terrace you’ll find more dining spaces, cosy lounge areas with a full size bar to enjoy drinks around

the pool, there’s also a barbecue that you can fire up on a night if you manage to get some fresh fish from

one of the markets! We do offer a shopping service on request to have the kitchen stocked to your taste on

arrival. You can also hire a private chef to come and prepare meals while you lounge around by the pool,

enjoying island living to the maximum. 

The master bedroom has a king size bed, ensuite bathroom with a tub and walk-in, enclosed, outdoor

shower, walk-in closet and a mounted TV. 

Each of the bedrooms are ensuite with large bathrooms, have great closet space and windows that let the

island breeze roll through effortlessly. With the gardens surrounding, you’ll spot a few friendly lizards too! 

This villa is a non smoking property. 

More Information

Amenities: 
Housekeeping services payable locally

Garden and pool maintenance included

Full laundry area

Fully equipped kitchen

https://www.barbadospropertysearch.com/holiday-rentals


Large BBQ

Large fresh water swimming poolSecurity monitoringSpacious gardensOffice/DenCovered Garage

Rental Notes:  Monthly Rate USD6500.00 Low Season Monthly Rate USD8000.00 High Season Rate subject to 10% government levy All utilities payable locally. Includes garden and pool service once per week and security monitoring

External Link:  External Link: 
Link

Bedrooms:  4

Listed:  2 Apr 2024
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